Further analysis of behavioral and endocrine consequences of chronic exposure of male Wistar rats to subtoxic doses of endocrine disruptor chlorobenzenes.
Many chemicals utilized by humans are present as environmental pollutants and may influence homeostasis from neurological, immunological, endocrinological and/or behavioral aspects. Such agents, acting alone or in ambient mixtures, may be biologically active even at extremely low doses, and it may be postulated that stable, bioaccumulative, reactive endocrine disruptors may affect central and/or peripheral secretion of arginine-vasopressin (AVP) and oxytocin (OXT) and thereby related physiological and behavioral functions, potentially leading to disorders in exposed subjects. The primary aim of this study was to demonstrate effects of chronic exposure to a low dose of an orally administered chlorobenzene mixture on anxiety-related and aggressive behavior mediated largely by AVP and OXT. Chlorobenzenes were applied to model ambient mixtures of endocrine disruptors. Adult, male Wistar rats were exposed daily to 0.1 μg/kg of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene and hexachlorobenzene via a stomach tube for 30, 60 or 90 days, after which anxiety-related and aggressive behavioral elements were examined in open-field, elevated plus maze and resident-intruder tests. The plasma levels of AVP, OXT and adrenocorticotrophic hormone at the endpoints were measured by radioimmunoassay or immunochemiluminescence assay. The levels of basal and serotonin- or norepinephrine-stimulated AVP and OXT secretion in pituicyte cultures prepared from the posterior lobe of the pituitaries were also measured. The hormone levels proved to be increased to extents depending on the duration of exposure to the chlorobenzenes. Several anxiety-related and aggressive behavioral elements were also enhanced following chlorobenzene exposure, while certain explorative and locomotive elements of the animals were decreased. As both physiological and behavioral elements were modulated by chronic, subtoxic doses of chlorobenzenes, it is concluded that doses of such environmental pollutants low enough to fall outside the range of legal regulation may pose potential risks of anxiogenic and/or aggressive consequences in exposed subjects, including humans.